
8 Worrell Place, Armidale, NSW 2350
Sold House
Wednesday, 22 November 2023

8 Worrell Place, Armidale, NSW 2350

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1058 m2 Type: House

Peter Georkas

0408668907

https://realsearch.com.au/8-worrell-place-armidale-nsw-2350-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-georkas-real-estate-agent-from-hutchinson-harlow-real-estate-armidale


Contact agent

This home is the perfect blend of luxury, comfort, and practicality. From the moment you approach the front door, you'll be

struck by its impressive size and grandeur. Inside, the space is designed for comfortable, easy living, with an emphasis on

relaxation and enjoyment.The kitchen is a chef's dream, with a spacious layout and top-of-the-line appliances. Multiple

living spaces ensure that there is always room for everyone to stretch out and enjoy their own space. The six bedrooms

are beautifully configured to include a home office and guest retreat. The covered rear deck and landscaped garden

provide a great entertaining space, with plenty of room for the kids to play, including a cubby house. This lovely home

enjoys a peaceful location at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac and is located within the Ben Venue school zone. If you're

looking for a place to call your own, where you can build memories and create a lifetime of happiness, this home is the

perfect choice.Features include:-       Six bedrooms over three levels. They are all good size with four including built-in

robes. The lower-level bedroom includes a study, separate toilet and boasts private entry. - Main bedroom includes

built-in robes and tiled ensuite while the fifth bedroom has access to the third bathroom. -       Three bathrooms - ensuite,

main includes large bath, shower and vanity and separate toilet. Convenient laundry on the lower level leads directly to

the backyard -       Spacious kitchen with dishwasher, range hood, 1200mm cooktop. walloven plus separate drinks sink and

prep area- Wood heating - double sided wood fire, ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, NBN connection- A covered

rear deck and landscaped garden provides a great entertaining space with plenty of room for the kids to play including a

cubby house- Internal access from a large double car garage. Two water tanks - 3000L and 500L, landscaped gardens 

with winding pathways and secure fencingContact the HH Team for your private inspection todayDisclaimer: All

information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address, and general property description) on

the Website is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to HH Real Estate by third parties: we cannot

guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


